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i COMPANY FINED THE RAG PARTY. HOLD BRIDGE MEETING
Mirrymaking at the Home of Mr. and

f  ’ Vine Railway PiM A M  5 8 ,0 0 0 1 Mrs. Thomas Friday Evening- Citizens of Dayton Meet and Talk Bridge
HfFiilire to Deliver M a il-T ra in s  

Were Annulled 21 Times,
Miss Jones Awarded Prize.

j A raif party was given Friday 
postoffice department has | evening of last week at the home
laid down a small section ^ r. and Mrs. Thomas to a nlitn-

,be postal laws and regulation! 
die Erstern railway of New 

which has cost that com 
about $8,000 lo learn.

Tbe difficulty arose over the 
of the railroad company to 
tbe mail south of Roswell 

per contract. The company 
short of equipment, would 
the mail car, or perhaps the 
train, set out at Roswell 

returned, the next trip.' to the 
This meant that passed- 

baggage and mail for every 
south of Roswell would be 

to wait in the last nam- 
town until the next day, usually 

hours later.
. The matter w as finally reported 

proper authorities and an 
showed that this had 

twenty one times during 
past year the penalty tor which 

jahaiing their pay for the trip 
forfeited.

It is a matter which is of mater*
U importance to the citizens in 
bcry town south of Foswdl and 
one which insures better service 
for this end of the line.

It may 1>.* suggested there are 
umrrons other matters which 
could le greatly improved in the
wyof train service if taken in the „  .

. “ Pancakes.
proper manner and witn the proper . .

ber of young ladies who according 
to their own report hailed from 
various parts of this mundane 
spliete.

From all reports the gathering 
was characterized by the shahb 
attire of those present and those 
attires became more ragged a* the 
evening advanced It was a jolly 
gathering and t*’e young people 
present certainly enjoyed them
selves to the fullest extent.

Light refreshments were served 
and music and various games were 
the order of the evening. Each 
one was required to make a quilt 
block and recite a selection.

The prize for the raggedest at
tire was awarded to M iss Jones, 
was presented with a handsome 
pillow cover.

Following are the names and ad
dresses of those present together 
with the titles of their recitations:

Blanche Jones, from Forest of 
Arden. "Run Like a Turkey. ’

Llara Williamson, from Pump
kin Ridge Holler. Solo, "Little 
Bo Peep."

Allie Clayton 
from Hope.
Lump."

Maud Olden, fron Land of Deer,

Choice of Location Left to the 
County Commissioners.

A well attended meeting was 
held at Dayton last Saturday night 
at which the subject of a bridge 
across the Penasco river was 
thoroughly discussed. Commis
sioner Turknctt was present and 
expressed himself as being in favor 
of the bridge.

There was a difference of opinion 
to whete the bridge should lie 

constructed, some favoring the 
crossing on the direct road from 
Artesia to Dayton just ea>>t of the 
M arable farm and others desiring 
that it l>e placed one mile further 

It Was finally decided to 
leave the location to the judgment 
of tlie board of county commission- 
ers.

Commissioner Turknett favors 
the eastern location and the people 
of Artesia favor this point so if 
there is not a strong demand for 
for the other location by parties 
in and around Dayton, the bridge 
will be placed at this point.

Dayton needs this bridge and we 
should be pleased to see them have 
it. It is true that it will cost some 
money but the Dayton people are 
helping to pay for bridges in other 

School Marm j 1<x'allies frora which iheY receive 
•Grandpas Sugar but little benefit. They are cer

tainly entitled lo favorable con
sideration in this matter.

Mtboritics.— Argus.

For Sale.
Kaffir corn and the (odder at 

$;oop<r ton. The kaffir corn 
beads alone will make over two 
•■ d half tons per acre. See

John S. Mnjor.

Transfer Line.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

baulin*. When in need of such 
wort, phone No. 24. When not 

f wi'l be found in front of 
Brainanl Hardware Company.

T. T. Kuykendall.

Mrs. Annie Pitts, from Kalamazoo. 
"Papas Little Posey.

Bernice Temple, from Pekin. 
‘ ‘She Loves Her Teacher.

Mary Heath, from Monument 
Corner. "M arvs Little Lamb.

Sarah Owen. Health Spot. “Her 
Bran New Dress."

Lilhan Major, Possum Trott, 
“ The Boy Stood on the Burning 
Deck.”

Ora Heath, from Jack county. 
"Nolhiug from Nothing Leaves 
Me.”

Vera Heath, Pokeville, ".lust a 
Smile Only.”

Jeanette Wjlliantson, from Wise

We Best Advertising
Ever put out for TS? Middle Valley will be in 

the 1907 Christm as Number the Pecos Valley 
News. P lace your order now

ûr Jo b  Department
Has alw ays been the best equipped in this 

section. L a st week we received a large ship
ment tf new m aterial, which included the Type 
used in this ad in six sizes. L et us use it on 
your Christmas Printing. &  ^

3ur Circulation
Is growing fast. W e  now send more 

papers in and around Artesia, than any other 
newspaper in the Middle Valley. &  &
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county. ‘ ‘Naught."
Cora Rice, the baby sister, Pecos 

City. “ Solo, “ III Never 
marry an old man cause I'm en
gaged to a young one.”

Blanche Olden. Turkey Holler, 
I ’m just an old maid. ‘
Jocie and Ada Clark, Wuy down 

1 Alabama, audience.
Esther Mendenhall, Buckeye 

State, audience.
Jewell Logsdon, Hankins Cross

roads, “ Thot Idedie, but I didn't."
Vivian Newkirk, Portville, 

audience.
Blanche Parker, Hoosierdom. 

I'm too busy girls.”-
Cleta Parker Hoosierdom.
At a late hour all left for home 

on "The Old Family Coach."

MERESSA THOMPSON
The Second of the Lyceum Course to be 

Here Next Thursday 
Evening.

Meressa Thompson, a charming 
young lady and whose reputation 
as a monologuist is well known, 
will appear at the Presbyterian 
church next Thursday evening, 
December 5, in her original mono 
logue adapted from “ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm,”  as the second 
number on the Lyceum course 
under the auspices of the Artesia 
Club.

Press reports are unanimous in 
their praise of Miss Thompson, 
and a rare treat is in store; for 
those who will be so fortunate as 
to hear her.

Those holding season tickets 
will retain the reserved seats they 
held for the Reno exhibition, 
while those who have not season 
tickets may secure reserved seats 
at the Pecos Valiev Drug Co., for 
fifty cents each.

Delegate W . H. Andrews
W ho is leading the fight for statehood for New Mexico

ROYAL ARCH FOR ARTESIA

Chapter No. 12, Royal Arch Masons Was 
Organized Here Last Saturday Night 

With Fifteen Charter Members.

Robert Kel.abin, E. A. Cahoon. 
and J. A. Hinkle of Roswell, and 
J. I. Hinkle, of llagerman cante 
down in an automobile and insti
tuted tbe chapter. E. A. Cahoon 
acting as Deputy Grand High 
Priest.

Higli Priest, Harry W . Hamil
ton.

King, John P. Dyer.
Scribe. Jack Porter.
Capt. of the Host. Wm. Idler.
Principal Sojourner, Henry 

Nimitz.
Treasurer. J. S. Highsmith.
Secretary, E. E. McNatt.
Sentinel, John Hodges.
The visitors expressed pleasure 

at the entertainment accorded them 
and the chapter starts off under 
encouraging circumstances.

Methodist Church
Sunday services.
At 10:30 a. m. Evangelist Rev. 

Abe Mulkey will preach to men 
only. Boys under twelve years of 
age are not wanted.

At 3 p- m. he will preach to 
ladies only.

The last service of the revival 
now in progress will be conducted 
at 7 p. nt. Subject “ The Last 
Call of Mercy.”

W. V Teer, Pastor.

ARTESIA CLUB SMOKER
Smoker Will be Held in Charge of the 

Real Estate M u -  Sanitarium 
Will Also be Discussed.

Secretary Keinath of the Artesia 
Commercial Club has called t meet
ing for tonight which will also l>e 
the occassion for a smoker. At 
the last meeting held by the Cltdi 
Mr. Dooley, Secretary of the Far
mers Land League, was to speak 
on the real estate men, but being 
unprepared suggested that an ex
tra meeting be used for this sub
ject. The suggestion was thought 
to be a good one and this meeting 
tonight will deal mainly with this 
topic.

Among other business tbe Sanir 
tariurn will be taken up. Dr. 
Jones, of Chicago, and a patient 

1 of his, Cole by name, wa« in the 
city last week looking for a loca
tion for a sanitarium for the treat
ment of tuberculosis and seemed 
well pleased with the advantages 
Artesia had to offer. They ask 
for 40 acres of land northwest of 
town, and if investigation proves 
that they are thoroughly reliable 
there will probably b» no trouble 
in getting it for them.

The speakers tonight will be 
Wm. Dooley, Jas. D. Whelan and 
Gayle Talbot.

Why Not “The Tenderfoot?"
Artesia has a good lecture course 

here this winter but an old star is 
igbin arising in the Pecos Valley 

and an effort should be made to 
use this home talent in Artesia 
this season. Will Robinson is to 
lecture in vaiious places and would 

doubt be willing to give Arte
sia an oratorical treat some time in 
the future. The directors of the 
Commercial club or the committee 
which has jurisdiction over the 
lecture course should take this 
matter up with the Tenderfoot and 
try and add his name to our list.

Do you like fine candy? Well 
just try the fine lot just opened up 
at the Pecos Valley Drug Co.

The Mothers' Club
The Mother’s Club will meet at 

the school house next Wednesday, 
Dec. 4. at 3:30 p. in,

It is urged that every one who 
is interested in our public school 
be present and take part in tbe 
discussions.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Music, Eloise Wagner and Ruth 
Brainard.

Physical Culture in the Grades 
front a Mother’s View,— Mrs. Les
ley.

Needs of the Artesia Public 
School,— Prof. C. M. Botts.

The Backward Child,— Mrs. C. 
L  Heath.

Question Box.

Miss Beulah Muncy of Roswell 
visited relatives here last week.
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PECOS VALLEY NEWS like to get up some fine morning request of the company from the W%%W%%«WVS%XXX3S3636%SCS3 

anil start to Kansas City to sell a city council would no doubt have

D. L- N e w k i r k , Proprietor. 
J. F. N e w k i r k . Editor.

S I . 5 0  A Y E A R

=  dozen of eggs, or a pound of but- the desired effect. 
u  •• ter? And do yon think Sears —

_  Robuck would give vou a higher “ A man with an overcoat was 
: price the merchants in your home on our street Monday,”  reports a 
town, when you got there? Think ' territorial exchange. The only 
these things over, and when you! question now before the house is 
are doing your Christmas shop- how did uucle keep the moths out? 
ping, buy at home. I ®I Paso Herald.

F a r m e r s  and people living in the 
smaller towns, should think well 
before sending an order to any of 
the great catalogue houses in the 
cities who are flooding the country 
with their advertising matter. The 
mail order business has not the 
hold in the Pecos Valley that it 
has in some other communities, 
mainly because of the high freight 
rates, which in the end make the 
cheap article bought from a distance 
as high a> a good one purchased at 
home with the privilege of exam
ining before buying. Still, where 
there is any at all it is a bad thing 
for the country and where the 
people must stick together as they 
do in a uew country, there should 
1* no buying away from home at 
all. Supposing that the goods 
purchased from one of these houses 
are well made and contain the 
same material as those sold you by 
the home merchant— which by the 
way they do not— did you ever stop 
to consider what would become of 
your farm or city property should 
the mail order people succeed in 
driving your home merchants out 
of business and ruin the town? 
Isn't land near a town of any size 
worth more than if it were farther 
away? If there was no towns lie- 
tween Roswell and Carlsbad, what 
would land in the Middle Valley 
be worth? Every time you send a 
nickel out of your community you 
hit the town near which or in 
which you live and depreciate the 
value of your property. As 
town grows, so does the value of 
the land în or uear it and a town 
can never grow if the people of that 
neighborhood send away for tbeir 
goods or buy of a "traveling 
agent-' Leaving out the building 
up of the country, you do not get 
as much for the money from a cata- 
louge house as you do at home. 
If you pay cheap for an article, 
you get a cheap article. As 
evidence of this, the big cataloguc 
people took groceries off their list 
when the pure food laws went iuto 
effect, but >our home merchant 
still selling groceries and you 
haven’t heard of any of them be
ing prosecuted for violating the 
law have you? Aside from the 
grocery line, if you want cheap 
goods, your home man will send 
and get them for you, and you 
will probably get more service out

Current, celebrated their sixteenth 
b;rthday last week, the Current 
lieing sixteen years old and the 
Col. lieing that old in the Current 
office. We would like to say that 
Mr. Mullane was running the best 
(taper in Carlsbad but we said that 
a week or two ago about the 
Argus and can not repeat to close 
together. One thing is sure how- 

■ er. and that is that the Current 
is the best democratic weekly in 
eastern New Mexico, and while 
the editor of the Current and the 
editor of the News do not ’ ’gee'' 
together, we have a wholesome 
respect for the former's stylus and 
are willing to let it go at that.

T h e  N e w s  is the above mention- 
T h a t  jovial old gentleman. Col. jed territorial exchange. •‘Uncle’ ’

Mullane. and his publication, the kept the coat in cold storage,

E. A. P r i e s t  & Son have pur
chased the Portales Herald and 
announce that they will ruu a 
strictly local paper. Portales has 
one good paper, the Times and j 
heretofore the Herald has been a 
sort of a second fiddle, but there is 
100m iu the town for two good 
papers and we hope to see business 
picking up in that direction very 
soon.

“ If  people warn to see taxes 
high just let them divide the coun
ty and double the expense of run* 
ning, and then they will have 
cause to kick.’ — Carlsbad Current.

Right you are, brother. And if 
Carlsbad does not retrench, Eddy 
county will go broke within two 

ears after the creation of Artesia 
county. Your expenses will be 
more than double what they are at 
present when you have taxes to 
pay.

Now, I don’ t want to hear of 
any more charges against Major
Llewelln" said President Roose
velt after an examination into the 
official career of the Llewellyns, 
both of whom were fully exonerat
ed. The attempt to injure these 
gentlemen eminated from the same 
source as did that directed against 
Mr. Bursum and likewise ended in 
a miserable fizzle. Try again 
Mac.

O n  another page of this week'; 
paper will be found an article clip
ped from the West Texas Journal, 
and stolen by them from the Chi. 
cago Drovers Journal, on the grow 
ing of alfalfa on alkali land. Prob
ably some of our readers will won
der why we publish this, as it can 
be of no interest to the people ol 
the middle valley, but we do it so 
that all our people may rejoice 
with the citizens of Carlsbad.

I f the railroad company could 
be induced to place a drainage way 
under the track at the east end of 
Main street it would result in the

them than the ones you buy of a j water running off more rapidly 
mail order house. And last but and at the same time remove the 
not least the home man deserves cause of the mud holes in the 
your patronage. How would you vicinity of the track. A formal

C L O S IN G  O U T

GROCERIES
N E W  L IN E  O F

DRY GOODS
We are closing out our entire stock of groceries and will 

put in a complete line of UP-TO-D ATE DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS, SHOES and FURNISH ING 
GOODS

We wish to thank all our patrons for the hearty support 
they have given us since we have been in Artesia, and 
wish to solicit a continuance of their patronage, as on and 
after the first of November we will sell strictly for cash. 
Our new line of goods will he NEW and U P-TO -D ATE in 
every sense of the word Having purchased our goods for 
cash we will be in a position to give you BAR GAIN S that 

rill be inviting to one and all.

JO N E S  BROS.

Stark T rees
l l a l H

For 81 y«an Have maintained their record—HIGHEST Q UA LITY . LOWEST 
PRICE W e offer the only GENUINE STO C K of the euperb new 
KING DAVID. DELICICUS. BLACK BEN. CHAMPION ..d  SENATOR 
Apple.; BANNER. SUN RISE G r.p« . GOLD Plum. FAME P«.r, ^  
Fmeetetock in the U. S. of leading commercial aorta W E  PAY CASH 
WEEKLY and want more Salaamcn. Price lint. Etc.. FREE.

Stark Bros •» r°U" ■ • ■ '* r̂“ck"“* RucWI 111.. Starkdala. Mo., •Fayettrilla, Ark.. Daaa- 
ville. N. Y.. Portland. N. Y.. Huntarilla. Ala.

8

Ca rlsbad  commissioners let
the Carlsbad jail contract to Carls
bad contractors for $11,480. The 
participating action of the rest of 
the county will consist in footing 
the bill. ‘ When completed, it 
will be neat aud attractive (to
criminals) and a credit to Carls
bad.”

HAVE AN ARTEISAN WELL?
If you art* contemplating improving your land have 

S P E R R Y  A  L K U I N S  «lrill you a well s«a« 
to get some sood of it this fall. Their 'prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

“ Artesia, N. M , conies forward 
with au 82 pound pumpkin. Any
body want to take up this chal
lenge? — El Paso Herald.

And that one of the small ones 
too, the larger ones being kept on 
the farm for home use

r u

W il l  R o b in so n  appears to be 
the only Pecos Valley editor 
discover the absence of "In  God 
We Trust ’ from the new gold 
coins. Tlie rest of us will have to 
take W ill’s word for it.

T h e  P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d  speaks 
about Bryan as the ‘ ‘pearless' 
statesman. We don t know about 
the pears but Bryan seems to be 
holding down the job of plumles* 
statesman alright.

N o t h in g  shows the weather 
conditions in the Pecos Valley so 
well as the advertisements of the 
Portales drug stores. Cold drinks 
are still in season.

T he financial flurry never touch
ed us. We are willing to admit 
that it is rather hard on our credi
tors but such is life to those who 
trust.

Don ’t  kick about your taxes, it 
might have been worse.

Nttict.
To the purchasers of Homeseek- 

ers Excursion Tickets. Notice is 
hereby given that it is unlawful 
to use or attempt to use Home- 
seekers Excursion Tickets by any 
other person than the original 
purchaser thereof and that buying, 
telling and dealing in such tickets 
has been held by the District 
Courts of Eddy, Chaves and Roose
velt counties, New Mexico, to be 
unlawful and that all violations 
of this law in respect to buying, 
selling and dealing in said tickets 
will be vigorously prosecuted.

Notice is further given that it is 
a violation of the law for any per
son to attempt to use a free pass 
issued to any other person, punish
able by a fine of not less than $100 
or more than $2,000 and that any 
violation of such law will be vigor
ously prosecuted.
3*8 D. L. Meyers,

General Passenger Agent, The 
Eastern Railway Co. of New Mex.

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest Farmers 
Land League. tf

^Roswell Auto-1 
mobile Co.

> M a il an d  P a s s e n g e r  L in e  B e tw e e n  R o sw e ll, N.M. J
and  T o r ra n c e , N. M .

daily, Sunday included, connci ting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the Hrnv- 
al of the Kl Paso train due at 2 a in. Running time be- 
tween the two points. 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving pasaengers for 
El Paao and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42  hours.
AG EN T S FOR TH E B U 1C K  AU TO M O BIl ES. Gar
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL. -  -  NEW MEXICO

I t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* D o  n ’ t Buy Anything! <1
Un ou have seen the splendid 

bargins I have to offer you. No 

matter what you need I have it. 

Also handle Mountian Lumber.

A  fine lin e  o f  J e w e lr y  w ill  b e  on  
d isp la y  in  a fe w  d a y s

?  G EO R G E W. BATTONjj
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falK
--------------------------- I Lawrence Lockney, he of p.
of »h» T ow n fame, came into town between | 

_=̂ =_ "I  Saturday evening and Sunday
morning, supposedly from Roswell. 
He reports that Will Robinson 
woie a new white vest on the 
night he lectured, and as the editor 
of the N e w s  was not present to 
applaud, Lockney and Birney 
Mullaue had to hold down the 
job.

You’ ll not have trouble with 
your pasfry or bread if you use 
“ Moses Best’ ’ or “ Gold Bond'1 
Flour, for sale by Joyce Prnit Co.

John T. Bolton will take charge 
of the Carlsbad postoffice Decem
ber 1. Mr. T. II. Hill will Ik* 
assistant postmaster.

,t  Mrs. Anna Fontaine, of Clovis, 
is here visiting at the home of her 
father, J. W. Turknett.

Edmond Robin returned Friday 
from a three months visit to his 
old home in Michigan.

Henry Danner of Lake Arthur 
visited with friends in Artesia last 
week.

John Montgomery was attend
ing to business in Lake Arthur the 
latter part of last week

For Sale. Nice gentle pony suit
able for a boy to use.

For Rent, good six room house.
Jno. R. Hodges.

J. D. Whelan returned Thurs
day from a trip to the north in the 
interest of land company of which 
he is a member.

J. R. Blair speut a part of last 
week at Malaga, returning Friday.

A. A. Mason of Roswell was in 
town Friday attending to some 
business matters

Thanks
Giving*
Give thanks, 
gat turkey and 
Remember the editor,
He also may l.keturkev.
Citibanks first of all;
Eor life, health and strength.
And that you live in Artes.a, 
Which is opportunity to mam 
Tain the same and prosper.
Be th a n k fu l for the sunshine,
The rich soil round about 
And the inexhaustable supply 
Of pore artesian water.
Give thanks, 0, ye l*ople.
And have your printing done 
At the Pecos Valley News,
And be thankful ever after.
Jlark A. Corbin, of Bradrord 

D|. 1S here visiting the Brainard 
juries who are his relatives.

Rev. Burnet of Dayton, late 
riiu ,r o f the Kcho was in town 
Igoking after business and calliug 
0, old friends. He was accom
p l i  by his son Abe Burnett.

Remember Sperry & Lukins* are 
complung exactly to the law and 

ance in regard to tapping the 
bty water pipes. 5<>tf

jj,v. E E. Mathes was unable 
lo in the pulpit of the Presbyterian 

-*ch Sunday because of injuries 
ved from a falljfrom a buggy.

, H S. Howard has been em
ployed to take charge of the new 

jowood school as soon as the 
furniture arrived aud is put in 
ybce.

So through mail from the north 
■ as received in Artesia Monday 

When flour is bud its very bad, 
•ben its good that’s “ Moses Best’ ’ 
or ‘Gold Bond for sale by Joyce* 
Prnit Co.

Joe Kemp, a prosperous farmer 
•f the Hope district, was in town 
Sunday visiting friends Mr 
Kemp was formerly mail man be
tween Artesia and Hope- 

Mr. Shopbell, who was for a 
time interested in the Adams har

sher shop, returned to Artesia last 
week from Kansas where he has 
been wotking in the interest of the 
Pecos Valley Immigration Co.

Mr. Dyer, manager of the 
Barnbart Type Foundry at Dallas. 
Wa- in Artesia last week Poking 
ifler business tor his house. Mr. 
byer complimented the N e w s  of- 

r very highly on the class of 
*°rk we were turning out.

Prof McMahon, superintendent 
vfthe Lakewood schools was in 
Artesia Saturday of last week 
visiting his parents and old friends.

Avery Turner, of the P. V. 
railroad passed through Artesia 
i*ice last week, both going and 
voniing and as fat as we can learn 
there was not a flag out in the 
*hole town. People living near 
the track report that Avery snores 
•>ke all Sam Hill.

*or Quick sale list your property 
*'th E S. Haggard.

Ed Martin came into Artesia 
•«st week from San Angelo, Texas, 
where he has been visiting with 
friends and relatives for about a 
T*ar. Ed was one of the first em
ployees of the N e w s  office in A r 
tesia.

John and Jim Montgomery have 
tented Price Henry’s alfalfa farm 
*  ne*t year. These are enter- 
pfisinK young men an(j we hope
tos*e them do well.

Two real estate men drove u p  in  

ro,H of the News office Saturday 
**>d proceeded to unload a surrey 

P *  of grips. We kindly reminded 
that this is not the Hotel

The auto company whose line 
runs between Roswell and Tor
rance bas been having all kinds of 
trouble with the snow along the 
route. Injsome places it is eighteen 
inches deep and nothing but the 
mail is now being carried.

H. L- Muncy made a business 
trip to Roswell Friday.

Sperry & Lukins have a new 
macliiue for tapping the new water 
pipes. 5otf

What Broom Corn Will Do without 
Irrigation.

A man down from F.lida vestei- 
day reports interesting figures on 
his broom corn crop this year. He 
has a claim near Elida, and plant
ed a small patch of sod land in 
broom corn this year. He raised 
fifteen tons of broom material, 
which he sold at »6oper toil, and 
has 1.800 pounds of seed that will 
bring him a gi>od price. He sold 
his broom crop to a buyer from 
Illinois, who is buying all the 
broom corn he can find around 
Elida, saying that it is the finest 
quality he ever saw. Of course 
there was no irrigation at Elida — 
Roswell Record.

New Realty Firm.
The Pecos Valley Immigration 

and Realty Co. was organized last 
week with E. R- Gesler, president, 
J. R. Blair, secretary and R D. 
Ferson field manager.

These gentleman are well known 
the valley and their integrity 

and business ability commands 
spect at home and abroad. Tnev 
will enter upon an active campaign 
in their line of business and will 
do their utmost to induce people 
from the states to settle among

T I T ' I T H  one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

The New Tri-Chrome 
Sm ith Premier T ypew riter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

This machine permits not only 
the use of a three-color ribbon, 
but a Iso of a I wo-color or single 
color ribbon. No extra cost 
for this 1906 model.

Our Christmas Number.
Last year the Christmas mimlier! 

of the N e w s  was published in 
magazine form and notwftbstand- | 
ing the many defects was highly 1 
complimented, both at home and 
abroad. We were comparative! 
strangers then in a strange land, ( 
surrounded by conditions entirely 
different to which we were accus
tomed and the edition necessarily I 
failed to etnbodv many praise
worthy features of which the val
ley is possessed, the setting forth | 
of which would have been to the 
decided credit of this vicinity.

We shall publish another Christ
as edition this year and aided by 

the exjierience of a year, we hope 
to make it fitly represent 'his most 
favored country and meet the ap
probation of tbe business men who 
are so lilaerally contributing to the 
support of the enterprise and whose 
patronage alone make the issuing 
possible. Nearly all of our busi
ness firms and professional men 
have subscribed for advertising 
space in this issue and we do hope 
that our readers will appreciate 
their action and give them all them 
all the patronage that is due.

This special number of the N ew s  
which will l>e issued about Decem
ber 18, will contain matter per- 
tuining to the advantages, growth, 
and developing of the valley in 

general and the Artesia country 
in particular. The past year has 
been a progressive one for this 
vicinity and we hope in a manner 

give some idea of the extent of 
what has been accomplished with
in the past twelve months. Among 
other subjects discussed will be 
that of Artesian wells. By the 
use of cuts aud descriptions 
will endeavor to explain the 
principles of our Artesian well 
system and the impossibility of r 
permanent failure of the flow. Wi 
will have many cuts of residences 
in Artesia and in other ways will 
make the number one of special 
interest.

We have a few subscribers who 
have requested that we carry them 
on them on the list for a short time. 
All these will be discontinued be
fore this edition is issued unless 
payment is made as we do not in
tend to send it to any one in 
rears.

Our list is constantly increasing 
and we would be pleased to enroll 
a member of every family in the 
middle valley. This paper is for 
Artesia and vicinity and we do not 
care for a foreign list. Already 
there are more copies of the N ews 
placed in the homes of the middle; 
valley than 'hose of any other 
paper and the number is increasing , 

A  good hor* and boggy. Call „ln,oS. daily. Snl.scrit* t o  ll»
,n C . A . Hoffman, Artesia, N. N e w s  and get a copy of our Christ

For Sale.

1637 Champa Street Denver. CAo.
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Miss Srawford
a s  o u x q  : s

A lieanufnl line of I’rimmed 
Hats on display at her store.

P le a se  c a ll  an d  e x a m in e  before p u r*] 
c h a s in g ,
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Insurance
and Rentals I

W e re p re se n t th e  b e st F ir e  
an d  L ife  In s u ra n c e  C o m p a n ie s  
an d  co n tro l som e of th e  m o st 
d e s ira b le  p rn p e rty  for re n t .

I Swepston
& Dixon
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M.
mas edition.

o. —— *° **•'* ----------1 * q  k  Rogers, the well man of
bson and in their confusion they | por qujck sale list your property ■ ’ was jn town Monday I
8°t to thank us for the favor. with E  S. H aggard.

JO H N  D E E R  

P A R L IN
O R E N D O O F F

I M P L E M E N T S

W E  C A R R Y . N O T  T H E  C H E A P 
E S T , B U T  T H E  B E S T  L IN E  O F  

H A R D W A R E  A N D  IM P L E M E N T S

THE BRAINARD
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
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. which our fathers of Mayflower fame landed in Ply

mouth rock and gave thanks for life and a nan.e for
the classical boarding house fowl. I sometimes won- i 

der how those old fathers of ours had the heart to do it, or whether, if j 
they could have looked down the vista of years, sometimes referred to 
as the coridors of time, and seen the business they would make for the 
doctors by landing on that historical piece of baked clay and giving 
thanks, they would not have landed at all or have gone back to their 
own country and patronized home industry. These proginitors of 
ours have much to answer for in the Overthere, in the way of aching 
tummies and turkey massacre. Some people have an idea that Thanks
giving means nothing on earth but a big fine turkey in the middle of 
the table Aid a long period of indigestion afterwards; but to the more 
spiritually inclined it means many, many other things. Such as cran
berry sauce and plum pudding, for instance. For myself, I do not 
believe in thus profaning a day that was first set aside by a little band 
of people to give thanks for their delivery from starvation. It seems 
like a sacrilege for a whole nation to combine against the turkey tribe 
on that one dav of the year and make hen turkeys widows and the many 
little turks fatherless. Think how the turkey must regret the stuf
fings he has indulged in the past year, for they only led to his fate 
and not the comfortable ease of life that good living is supposed to 
lead to. The tribe must have a horror of that day as chicken family 
have of the preacher coming to dinner. But such is life and turkey 
life has its black Wednesday same as chicken life has its black Satur
day. But are there not enough other things to be thankful for that 
we must stuff and stuff till we can hold no more? Thankful for the 
good things of life that have been bestowed upon us during the past 
year; the homes we enjoy; thankful that our loved cnes have been 
saved to us, and that we are well and happy ; must we celebrate all 
these things by an unsightly display of our holding capacity? This is 
indeed a noble way of upholding an institution older than our country 
itself! It has got to such a stage that the publishing of the Proclama
tion is the signal for all turkey dealers in the United States to come 
forth and bid for the trade, and for the sellers of other good things to 
place them on the market, because we as a people have shown that this 
is how we wish to give thanks! The shame of our country,the shame of 
the height to which we have risen aliove the other peoples of the earth; 
but not for one moment would I hold myself apart from my fellow 
men and rather than attract attention on this day will I do as my 
neighbors.

BUNCHES O F PI.
There is a dread air of mystery in tht atmosphere (air) nowdays 

and troubled looks on the faces of some of our promising young citi
zens. Last Sunday Homer Higgins went to church twice in the same 
day to my certain knowledge and whether or not he attended League 
service is a much disputed question. He is not the only one in a per
turbed state of mind. Monday, Tucker was waiting on a young lady 
in Jones Bros, store and she had brought back an article to exchange, 
remarking as she did so. “ I propose. Mr. Tucker,”  -  She did not 
get any further for the foresaid Mr. Tucker had climbed hurredly over 
the counter and when last seen was enroute for Highsmith’s grove, 
that being the nearest tall timber Henry Nimitz saw a bunch of 
pretty girls coming into the store Tuesday and left via the back door 
taking with him most of the screen and so far has offered no explana
tion for his conduct While playing billiards the fore part of the week, 
Ezra Higgins was observed to be chalking his cigar very industrously 
and a few moments later tried to light the end of his cue. J. D Whe
lan has not been on the streets except late in the evening since his re
turn from the north, and when Harry Mull was asked the other night 
where he was going to spend Thanksgiving he absent-mindly replied, 
‘ ‘In Alaska.” There is an explanation for all this, but it must be 
breathed softly, and whispered in undertones in the dark corners. Sh! 
In 33 days Leap Year will be here!

Sad indeed is the fall of a great man, sadder still if he be a poet 
writer or philosopher, and fall from this high estate, landing right

A
A Hotel Gibson
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Newest and best in the City 

Everything New and up-to- 

date. Patronized by the 

Commercial Trawlera Fare 

not surpassed in the Valley.

F. G. POMEROY
“ Y e H o st”
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| “ T O N E  U P ”
- t

t m You will n eed  to looK  
y o u r v ery  b est o n  
T h an k sg iv in g  D a y

T o  m a k e  a f a v o r a b le  im p r e s 
s io n  w ith  y o u r  fr ie n d s . W e  
h a v e  r e p le n is h e d  o u r  s to c k s  
w ith  m a n y  n e w  a c c e s s o r ie s  
fo r  th e  H o lid a y  o c c a s io n s  a n d  
w e k n o w  th a t

‘W e ca n  p lease  y o u ’

W e  h a v e  th e  b e s t  a s s o r tm e n t
in  th e  city o f

Nice Sh irts, F a n c y  
Vests, Stylish N ecK- 
w ear, D ress G loves, 
C o llars , S u sp e n d e rs

O r  in  fact an y a rtic le  th a t y o u  w ill  f in d  in  
A N  U P -T O -D A T E  S T O R E

“L E T  \JS  S E R V E  Y O U '

JO YC E-PR U IT CO.

side up on a lecture platform dressed in a white vest. I have read the 
advertising matter being distributed by those assisting in the downfall 
of the great Robinson, but until this week I have been hoping that he 
would reconsider the matter and crawfish, but he did not- I had a 
first hand report of the tragedy from an eye witness, and the mental 
agony of the speaker and the audience must have been something 
awful. Wild gestures filled the platform and “ Rob’s”  magnificent 
basso profundo filled the house, to the extent that there was room for 
nothing else and the audience had to leave. He had two very 
thusiastic supporters who worked in the Register-Tribune office and 
with them it was cheer or get canned. One of them did not come up 
to Robinson's idea of an applauder and he got his walking papers las* 
Saturday night. I see that I made a mistake in the foregoing in stat
ing that the people had to leave. They did not. The door was lock
ed. That is one thing that can be said for the speaker, he is great on 
taking precautions and some folks say he takes other things as easy. 
As to that I don’t know, all he ever got of me was a sack of smoking. 
The lecture probably done a whole lot of good as the money went to 
the public school, but O, Charity, Charity, how many crimes are com
mitted in thy name.

J t

I hate to see everyone pitching on to A. Foltz just because he has 
taken it upon himself to create a title where there was none before 
and because perhaps he is guilty of a inaccuracies in his statements 
concerning the Pecos Valley. The newspaper men of the valley have 
landed on him for some time past and to my knowledge at least one of 
these roastings was caused by personal jealousy. The others may be 
in the same boat. Robinson for instance stated that 10,000 people 
conld not go through a car in m e day without a good deal of forcing, 
but I took the trouble to figure it up and the stream of hungry sight
seers would only have to mote about 14 miles an hour and lots of the 
P. V. trains make that time. Foltz has been accused of working for 
the Panhandle when in charge of the Pecos valley car last year, but the 
fact was never proven and when Foltz published a statement that any
one who said so was a liar, ; : ; . . . , ,

Foltz is getting money out of the deal, he isn’t doing it for his health 
and if there is one man in the valley who is working for the fun of it 
and the hope of reforming the world, just let him speak out. I have 
always noticed that those who do the least work are the most ready to 
find fault when the job is finished and no doubt this would apply to 
men in charge of exhibit cars as well as others.

The Dot 
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STATEHOOD MEETING
Propose to Fora Oriaoization Wild | 

Will S c r i  Working Delegation 
to Washington

Santa Fe. N. M., Nov. 23.— 
Acting Governor Nathan Jaffa to
day issued the following proclama
tion:
Executive office, Santa Fe, N. M., | 

Nov. 23, 1907.
To the people of New Mexico: 

Information has been received 
todav from the national capital to 
the effect that the prospects for the f 
admission of New Mexico to state
hood this winter are encouraging. 
Gov. Curry is enthusiastically con- I 
fident of success if the people of 
the territory will unite and earnest
ly place their demand for recog- j 
nition before congress. I, there
fore, call upon the representative 
men of the territory, irrespective 
of party, who are interested in the 
statehood question to meet in the 
city of Santa Fe on November 30. 
1907, at 2 p. m., for the purpose of 
organizing and launching a strong 
statehood campaign and for the 
purpose of selecting a non-parti
san delegation of representative 
and able men to go to Washington 
and present to the incoming con
gress New Mexico's claims for ad
mission to the union.

You are therefore, urged to tie 
present at this meeting and to take

inanv n"‘
the citv to the docl 
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N a t h a n  J a f f a ,
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I (Coprrt*M, y Hally Story Pub. C®.)

p. pOKX S< HUMACHER.

Th,, laconic trade announcement 
displayed on a tin sign which 

; . from the hon-
IJnwl in front of a shop in a by-
■  Bank S ln iM  to
| th,  Oder Ha fen. 1 had passed it 
Iminv times on my way from up in 
Ithe city to the dock where my ahip 
B "  1 given it iparce
■ m , I "as overhauling
I , ,  wearing aopand to be ready for

winter ioyi;.v over the North At- 
|]tftk from Hamburg to Boston I 
"  in,l b \ - .......»• "> a bad ihop*.
■  ! tic sign and 
lyith my boots under my a r -  sought 
I  the shop of 1’. Dorn.
I  When w had coine to terms about 
Ithe job a rain blew up from the 
I  Elbe ami I sat on a stool, smoked
■  bt pipe an I :i risl my weak German.
■ |'found tin' I’. Dorn had been in 
1 ere perfunctory
I ...... ary yean
I  bur a participator in the Franco- 
I  Pniss an 1 • ■ ’ aign.

“Yes,’ I waa all through
I tint war. Y. t I love not fighting 

I  ind n! ‘ one hot summer morning 
nun ' o my shop and told
• the Yat« rlat d wanteil me to 

I ed. 1 love rlo
I Vr.r. • I -' ■ !> angry that our
I  aid king should have b»i*n insultetl 
| by 1 Kr But I couldn’t

■  why sui 1 a many thousand men 
| should d • •' bullets and fever be- 

.1 • M'lllted.
However. I had nothing to sav 

I tr.d packed up my tools, kissed

and was free to go about driving Adolf, “her other daughter married 
nails into shoe soles instead of seek- a man who took her to I^raine. 
ing to drive bullets into people for When a child came the grandmother 
whom I had no hatred. I sat down must go to her. Then mv aunt’s 
quietly to mv work and thought no health being poor the grandmother 
more of the war must stay and when my aunt died

For more than a year the money the grandmother muat take care of 
lay in the stocking in my chest up- the child. She never came back and 
stairs untouched and uncounted, three years ago she died of apoplexy. 
One day mv wife took it out and That was the end of my thalers.” 
pi need it on the table before me. It That night after we had gone to 
was the day of the betrothal of bed l̂ ena nudged me.
Dorothea to Adolf Fretholm. “ It is evident,” she said, “ that

“ Ninety-five thalers,” said I, and Katrine Mutli was the grandmother 
I winked at T-ena, “ that’s more than °f Adolf. The money was saved 
I got with thee. T.*na.”  for him. We will give it to Doro-

1 emptied the money on rhe thea as 8
’ * “Count it,” said I, and I . l > belon«8 to

^Trees
i> = =
3 *

K eeper T rees**

table.
lay back and putfed as dignified us 
a burgomaster at his meerschaum 

With the money had come a tiny

Adolf.’
“Thou art a dummkopf,” retort- | 

ed my wife turning her back to me.
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TH EY are what you muat have to 
be in the twim five ycare trom now.

SAY, we hrve thoee large juicy 
Pluma that make the Valley famoua. and 
Peare of all kinde. big. juicy fellow., 
money makcra: alao ahade traca. all kinda.

N O W . do not put off writing to ua 
for circulara of the Keeper. Get buay and 
poated. Our treca arc fine, no old atock. 
W e arc moveng heavy in the Valley and 
are among you for the gooc of the Valley

W r it e  a ll  in q u ir e s  to

*
fC
*
J t
g

*

*
.T R EM ER , A U L N E , R A N .J

slip of paper. lima opened it and Then IJav and withoi’t
read what was on it  no186- For 86681 thou- 1 a,way8 felt

“ Sees! thou,” she said, passing me ii" r° I'ena WOul<1 find 8ome wa-v to 
the slip.

On the paper was written in Ger
man “ Katrine Muth.”

“The money belongs to her,”  said 
Iaena; “ we cannot give it to Doro
thea. When she comes to seek her 
money she will curse the one who 
has it and that curse must not fall 
on Dorothea. We cannot touch the 
money.”

“ But, woman,” cried I, exasper
ated, “ we can never find the owner. 
Himmel, if I find money on the 
street must I use it never because it 
must have belonged to someone?” 

“ If thou knewest to whom it be
longed thou wouldst not use it,” she 
replied. “ We know the owner’s 
name. We cannot use it.”

Ach, but she was firm, was Lena, 
when she made up her mind.

There it was. After finding the 
money and carrying it all the way 
from Metz to Paris and not presum-

give Dorothea that money. Seest 
thou that young woman and the 
child just coming across the street. 
That is Dorothea and her eldest 
child.

P. Dorn’s hoots wore well. They 
did not leak a drop although the
voyage was a nasty one.

L. W. H A R T I N
R E A L  E S T A T E , LO A N S an d  IN SU RA N C E 

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  B u ild in g  
A R T E S IA , N. M.

LOVE’S NARCOTICS.

I/»ng separations between hus
band and wife are unwise tempor
ary divorces that often leave a trail 
of sorrow, grief and misunderstand
ing. They may not actually wreck 
home happiness, but they are an un
necessary risk, like rocking a boat, 
a foolish experiment that may over
turn and swamp it. Brief sepera- 
tions may be love’s tonics, observes 
W. G. Jordan in the Delineator, but 
long ones are often love’s narcotics.

Pecos Valely Immigration
and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts of 5-10-.ro and 4c acres sold on F IV E

ORIGIN OF RAG TIM E.

mg to spend a pfennig of it, it must ^  mod(>rn “Coon” or “plants- 
inv useless in the chest. I ham- tjon» and the popular form of
n.ered the nails savagely that day. RyIICOpation called “ ragtime” are

Two nights later Adolf came, ^  ea8ilv traced to their gource jn
Una. tin " <■. and Dorothea, my radiant and gleeful as become* » | tf,e older negro songs, which * •  *
toiler. 1,1 went with many man who is going to marry a maid.-n nrP probahlv to be regarded as Eu-

and TEN  Y E A R S time on monthly pay
ments. Large tracts of 320 640 to 1200 acres 
o easy terms,

W»-ite for information to
E . R . Q E S L E R , M g r . , A rte s ia , N. M

Office On. Door West Of Pecos Valley New*.

WILLIAMS & HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAN D  W ITH  US

Artesia New/ Mex

I others t.> r Whine.
• b- lining when the wind

| nr-, : l a  driving rain that
g one - < like a bunch of nct-

| ties w • ,ver it we reached a 
ill 1 Most of the inhabit-
1 had tied to Metz at our ap

pro* h 1 ;• dicre were few houses 
for so n l The officers snapp'd 
op the nn and the larger of the 

I huts 1 ■■ nblf I for What
1 left. With L*i* others I found 

I shelter in a room barely allowing us 
j ’oifnnii ,>ut and sleep. But when 

we Ion out at the rain and heard 
the v nd i -- room looked like a 

hot fire on the hearth. 
Mv | 1 v to sleep was against the 

| wall and from a track in the rotten 
flooring there came a draught that 
” >ide me miserable no matter how 
I wrapiN-,1 myself in my blanket. I 

| ,nrn'd and twisted until my com
rades swore at me for disturbing 

1 them but. tired as I was, I could 
not sleep with that verdant wind 

i blowing on me. I tried to stuff a 
part nf my blanket into the crack

ropean in melodic origin, translated 
into rhythms that have been handed 
down from the generations of slaves 
who actually came from Africa.—  
New Edition of Grove’s Dictionary 
of Music and Musicians.

GOVERNMENT OF TH E  TONGUE.

The occasions of silence are ob
vious, and, one would think, should 
be easily distinguished by everybody, 
namely: when a man has nothing to 
sav; or nothing but what is better 
unsaid: hotter, either in regard to 
the particular persons he is present 
with; or from its being an interrup-, 
tion to conversation itself: or to 
conversation of a more agreeable 
kind : or. better, lastly, with regard !
in himfwdf.— Joseph BuDer

D. D. S U L L I V A N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  LAND 
O ffice  in B a n k  of A rte sia  

A R T E S IA , N. M.

The Land Exchange
of th e  P ecos V alley

(Success® s  to  J. W. F o ster  &  Co.)

A Square Deal assured to all 
whether buyers or sellers.

JOHNS. MAJORS.
PRES.

J. WEAVER FOSTER 
SECY

m i l d  in  c o m p a r i s o n .

* She Cried. Pawing Me 
the Slip.

With all the carnage of the am
phitheater Nero was discouraged.

“ What seems to be the trouble?”

he loves The plans those two laid asked the corpulent Roman senator 
a;d the wonderful things they were “Why. I have the blues, repliedWhy. 1

Md in .luing so dislodged the plank ""“ng"to X ,  and̂  all the”while' I was the ancient emperor. “ It has been 
«fl it fell into the space beneath. I jin k in g  of the dot that Dorothea my ambition to make Rome the i
»as now worse off than ever and I. , . . .  not to have. ,  -ricked city th.t ever exiakd..........

I reached down after the plank in- . . .  , jKrn busv this day,” said will exist, 
tending to replace it. The space . . ,f ith a 8jv fiance at Dorothea, “Well, cheer up, your wor8hlP’
^  on! some six inches deep and reddened. “ I have i9 certainly the most wicked city
while 1 n „s groping for the plank tried on a 8(1 it of clothes that Nagen- hat has existed so far. 
my hand touched something made rflgt ig mnlcmi: for me. It’s for a 
of woolen A moment’s handling im.-nnnt occasion. Then I

“ Yes, but I know it will be noth- 
:,g in comparison to wicked cities

tried on
gast is making for me.

- certain important occasion. „
eODviiiced me that I had come upon , , coing over my belongings 0f the future,
a Stocking filled with hard round . .nrric-^not to a new life too “How do you know.
« > ....* -".v 1 - r t  i. p m  . .  my i ; i ; n: , r z ;  ■ »«««.««. . ■ > .■ »» p *  •*
nt)8. ] knew how old (lerman j Bible in mv trunk. It was given New N ork in 1907.
housewives hid their hoards in odd ! by mv ‘grandmother. Ach, she And in the next i
places and I knew also that I had i ti- a fond ‘0f ,ne, the old grandmoth- was in flames and
wme upon one of these hoards. I !

Artesia Commission Company
LA N D S AND L IV E  STO C K  
W e w a n t  to  l is t  you r L an d  

A R T E S IA , N. M.

ARTESIA & HOPE LAND CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  AND L IV E  ST O C K  
O ffice  o v er B r a in a rd  H a rd w a re  Co. 

A R T E S IA . N. M.

wammeil the stocking in my breast , , o]d Kn0,nes and kobolds, then, 
Pocket and fixing the plank the best when j wfta frightened, she would 
'could slept in spite of the draught. „niooth my hair and say she had a |

i  tell me «*oricS of ing a swan song on his musty fiddle.

a p p r o p r i a t e l y  n a m e d .

Next morning at my firet oppor- 
b®ity I eounteil the money— 95 
JJj*jcrs. Of mv find I said nothing. 
There were rigid rules against loot- 
'nK 'hat is as to the soldiers. The 

’ °®cers— but that was another mat- 
'w- I made up my mind that this 
®oney should be a dot for my flaxen- 
8f*<M Dorothea.

After Paris surrendered I counted 
'he davs until I had my discharge

The boy in the paint store dashed
bag of thalers saved up fo^ [n6; 1 hu^ U y ' '  up the cellar steps and 
Dorothea, you shall keep the Hi > <’• gought the proprietor.

While I was lighting my pipe my j «There’s a barrel leaking in the 
wife cried out: basement I”  he cried, “and the auto-

“Thy grandmother, what was her gtuff ig ju8t pouring out.
name. Adolf?” , i ‘nVhy do you call it automobUe

“ Katrine Muth,” he replied- , asked the proprietor.
“ Did she ever leave you the bag «<Becauie” gasped the youngster, 

of thalers?” I asked, for the name , ...^  running over everything in 
had no significance to me. 81ght.”-Judge.

“ Ach mein ungluck, laughed

F A R M E R S  L A N D  L E A G U E

T R A C T S  O F  A L L  S IZ E S  

A t p r ice s  an d  on T e r m s  to  s u it  th e  

P u rc h a s e r

F O R  QU ICK  S A L E S

t r e a t m e n t  to  b o th  th e  s e lle r  an d  th e  

p u rc h a se r .

A R T E S I A .  N . M .

E. 5. H A G G A R D
R E A L  E S T A T E  AND IN SU R A N C E 

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k  B u ild in g  
A R T E S IA , N. M .



E . S. HA66ARD
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Artesia, . . . .  New Mexico-

M. M. INMAN
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offit-e Phone 1&5 Residence 1H
Artesia, New Mexico

A R T E S I A
T R A N S F E R  L IN E .

JOH N H O OK. Prop.

All kind* ot drayafc work and hauling 
Baggage transferred. Careful attention 

give, to all work. PHONE NO. 112.

C IT Y  T R A N S F E R

All inds of transfer and 
drayin at reasonable 
prices.

W . J. W ill ia m s o n .  
A r te s ia  -  -  -  -  N . M .

BAKER & DUNAW AY*

PHYSICIANS* SURGEONS 
OK KICK. New Hchrock* Hlgglne Rld'g

Phone 9 . Artesia, N. M.

D. L  Newkirk
UNITED STATES COllM IssloSKR
Authorized t>> take filings, make 

proof mid tr.m>act other business 
conneeted witn the public lands.

Proofs made whenever appli
cants desire.

At Pecos Va>ley N ew s office  

A R TE SIA . N E W  H EX IC O

J. Dale Graham. M. D.

C I T Y  PH YSIC IAN

Office opposit First National Bank 

Artesia. New Mexico

X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X FX+X-f X+

| COUNTY STYLE HOG 2
II  a r d !

I | U S T  LIKE IT S  MADE IN THE i 
j J  country- Pure tiimmed fat. fried j 
j out over a alow fire. No ecrapa. no j 
• tallow . no tkina So in the kettle. All ! 
, carefully (trained through cloth after ] 
I pr eating. ]
I Thit 19 a H O W  in making thi( I 
| kind of lard that lota of people never ] 
| get. and at bc«t it take# lota of time j 
| and exPerience to learn to run oft a i 
j good batch wifh regularity.
J One pound of auch lard will go at | 
. far and give better reaulta than a I 
■ pound and a quarter of the to called j 
j “Pure Leaf Larda and Compounda." j 
I The price it 15c for one pound or 
j ten. but you can bring back all that ! 
j don't eprove to be FIR ST  CLASS 
! LARD.
! 5 end 10 cento paid for clean |
J "Artcaia Market" Lard Paila.

TalK Tow n
E. S. Nelsen was in Roswell 

this week on business.
Next to Abe M ulkey’s ineeling 

the post card window at the Pecos 
Valley Drug Co. is holding the 
public attention this week.

G C. Muncy went to Roswell 
Tuesday moriug to spend some 
days visiting relatives and friends.

Crandall & Co. have a special 
tourist car of their own Dec. 3. 
Something doing.

Free delivery, free hauling, free 
weighing, free water, congested 
pocket books at the New Home 
Wagon Yard. Hay, Bran, Chops, 
Wood, etc.— Come!

Dave Runyan went to Carlsbad 
Tuesday evening to visit friends.

D. F. Sneethen left yesterday 
morning for St, Joseph, Mo., from 
which point he will work through 
Missouri and Kansas in the 
terest of the Pecos Valley.

A new shipment of silverware is 
on display at Pecos Valley Drug 
Co. They anticipate the largest 
Christmas business in the history 
of their store and are trimming 
their sales to catch the |H>pular 
breeze Don’t buy a thing until 
you see their hue.

Crandall &  Co. have a special 
tourist car c f their own Dec 3 
Something doing.

Artesia. N. M , Nov., 25, ’07
This is to certify that I have 

this day received draft No. 1360 
for $19.60 from the World's Acci
dent Association of Omaha as in
demnity for getting hurt on a well 
rig. Would like to say that the 
company was perfectly fair in the 
settlement. E u g e n e  A l b r it t o n .

B. Stephenson, Agent
W. C . Swisher has been ap

pointed Claim Agent for the East
Laurence Lockney is helping the 

News office over a rush this week
Fresh dates, figs, marshmallows 

| and chocolates at Pecos Valley 
I Drug Co.

Free scales, free wagon yard 
! twice as large as any other, twice 
I the accommodations The New 

Home Wagon Yard.
| Better list your land with the 
Boys that Sell the Dirt. Car of 
Land Buyers next week.

Crandall & Co.
Contractor Patrick is nearing 

I the end ot his labors on the resi- 
I dence of Mrs. Bertrand, which he 
| is erecting in the south part of

Artisia Club Meeting
On the front page of this week s 

issue will be found an announce
ment that the Club will hold a 
smoker tonight, but the editor got 
balled up in his dates and the 
meeting was held last night. The 
amendment to the Constitution 
was voted down by a vote of 42 to 
2, but the St. Celelia Club will be 
allowed the use of the room one 
more time, Mr. Whelan and Mr. 
Dooley made good talks on the 
subject of the R«al EstiteM en, 
and this subject was also discussed 
by others. The sanitarium ques
tion was under consideration and 
the committee was retained with 
instructions to continue investiga
tion.

Hope Notes.
Mr. H. C. Dorsey who has been 

in our berg for some time reports 
that he feels much better than he 
did when he came here Mr. Dor
sey is from Plainview, Texas. His 
wife and daughter has just arrived 
and they may make this their fu
ture home.

Mr. Handle and wife have mov
ed to their place.

Hugh Gage and wife went to 1 
Koswell last week to visit friends.

Mr. Beal of Lower Penasco sjtent 
last week with his family here at 
Hope.

Mr. Harden spent a few days 
with his family last week.

R. C. Garner who has been vis
iting in Oklahoma and Arkansas 
returned Nov. i£.

Rev. O. T. Roger filled his reg
ular appointment here Suuday. 
He preached two instructive ser
mons Sunday.

Miss Stella Cox spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents.

Dave Runyan of Artesia spent 
most of last week in our burg.

P r im u s .

*
RIGHT PRIC E GOOD GRADE

Kemp Lumber Co
L E T  I T S  FIGURE WITH YOU

The
CLUB STABLE

Fine Carriagea. Good Driving and Saddle Hor 

Rratonablc£Pricc« and Prcm rvie«. Yo u ^

Patronage Solicited'

J. D. C h risto p h er.
Fourth St. ’ Phone 71

\ JOHN W . POE. Prea. A. V . LOGAN. V Pm
V  JO HN . B. ENFIELD. Caehier.

jj Cbc Bank of Qrtesia, j
Capitol Stock. $3 0 ,0 0 0 .00 .

d i r e c t o r s ;

A

JOHN W . POE> 
1 C . GAGE.
) .H  ASKEN.
R  A EATON.

HUGH M. GAGE

J. O. CAM ERO N. 
N A TH A N  JAFFA. 
A V LOGAN. 
JO H N  B. ENFIELD

U h e

A R T E S IA
M arket

S REMEMBER THE SALE CONTEST ?
X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+X+

R O S E  L A W N
5 to 7 acre tuburban lota will be advaned in 
price November 1 45 acrea of the aub-
diviaion ere being (ceded to alfalga thia fall 
A contract for an arteaian well ia let 10 or 
15 acrca more of orchard# and grage vine# 
will be planted thie winter. 1.000 more con- 
atant-blooming roaea will be planted on the 
avenue. Theec tract*, ideal for hornet and 
amall orchard#, with domcetic water main, 
and arteaian-well irrigation ayatem. with an- 
ual water rental arc on ealc to actual home 
buildirt. If thie ia what you are looking for. 
call on or addreaa

R. M. LOVE.
Arteaia. New Mtxico.

. j The southbound train was de- 
! layed above Lake Arthur Tuesday 
! | night for diverse unknown rea- 
. 1 sons. One report was that the 
! I conductor had the headache and 
. I the running of the train bothered 
■ | him. another was that the crew
• I had to attach the cowcatcher on
• the back end. 
i !
J The new attachment for the 

Victor Talking Machines at Pecos 
Valley Drug Company works won
ders in the way of reducing or in
creasing the volume of tone. Fits 
any machine, and once you ’hear it 
you will not be without it.

Lockney & Covey have leased 
the old Rider wagon yard of Clay
ton and opened it up. Weigh 
your wagons, horses, hay, cows 
and sweethearts free, The New 
Home Wagon Yard.

Better list your land with the 
Boys that Sell toe Dirt. Car of 
Land Buyers next week.

Crandall &  Co.

McNatt personally fills every 
prescription sent to Pecos Valley 
Drug Company, and you may rest 
assured you get exactly what the 
doctor orders.

Church Social.
A pleasant gathering of the 

members of the Christian church 
was held at the church building 
Friday night November 22. The 
ladies of the Aid Society met in 
the afternoon and engaged in tying 
comforts and in the evening the 
members assembled with well filled 
baskets and partook of a dinner 
such as only a number of enthus
iastic church ladies can produce 
and prepare.

A  business meeting was held 
later and plans discussed for the 
ensuing years work. As Rev. 
Blalock has moved to Hageiman, 
the church is without a pastor but 
another will he engaged soon.

Rates to Carlsbad.
The Santa Fe will give a rate 

of one and one-third fare to the 
Pecos Valley Teachers’ Associa
tion this week. Tickets will be 
on sale November 28, 29 and 30. 
and good for return trip up to 
midnight Saturday November 30. 
The usual fare for children. C. 
O. Brown. Agent.

/ X W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W

!  T H E R E ’ S A N  O LD  S A Y IN G
> That there is no power in the water that has
£ already passed the mill The same is true of
K money you spend above and beyond your
f  reasonable needs.
2  Most of the money you spend in this way
< is spent because you happen to have the cash
*  in your pocket. Deposit your money with us
2 and the chances are you will not check it out
£ for something you do not need.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K .

Go to the New Home for hay 
30c a bale, corn oats, chops and 
wagon yard, Rider old wagon yard, 
newly opened.

Ask to see the Mexican drawn- 
work. The largest assortment 
ever brought to Artesia. Joyi 
Pruit Co.

K O D A K S !  K O D A K S !  
KODAKS! We have kodaks for 
every body, any size and any price. 
They make a gift appreciated by 
all.

Just opened, stop and stay with 
New Home Wagon Yard.

Borrow a quarter and eat a big 
dinner at the English Kitchen. 
A good square meal.

«Y E S ! ! ?  -------------- 1

W E  S ell THEM  |

Because
W e th in k  th e y  a re  b e t te r  th a n  o th e r s ;

If w e did n o t w e w ould h a n d le  t h e  o th e r

Swifts Ham s a n d  B a co n  

A lw ays P lease
P h o n e  46 is w h ere  you g e t  th e m

Joyce Pruil Co.
Wholesale-Retail  ^
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a r t e s i a
a h d  o t h e r  p o i n t s  o n  
PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by d ir e c t  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  
A T .  &  3 .  F .  B e  s u re  y o u r t i c k e ts  rea d s  v i a

All the way. F ull information re g .riling rates, ete. 
cheerfullv furnished.

p  L. nEYERS, 1 K A F F IC  M O R
Pecos V 'alley L in e s , A m a rillo , T e x a s

C)OC)OOOOXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

Alfalfa Grows on Alkali Sail. j  fields and stacks from Grand Ii 
Alfalfa as a crop for reclaiming land west are certainly a sight.
1,1, land as well as a source of 

e farming may be new to 
jKrumeut experts but a Chicago 

, Journal reporter claims 
C ^ f) of this interesting fact 
tile visiting in the vicinity of 

|  Neb.
The other day the Journal man 

talking alfalfa and other things 
,n agricultural nature with one 
the men who came to the Platte 

j  awa> back in 1873— and 
t was before the buffalo and 

bJian had disapj>eared. Inci- 
Lrtally. the subject ot alkali land 

■ M touched upon and on being 
roed that the government had 

httakeu to do a few scientific 
kap  to rid the land of tiliV» saline 

;. the old pioneer said:

“The government can get a 
good lesson right out here in Daw- 
■  count) Along in the earl) 

eighties a green Dutchman landed 
11 the county and about the first 
thing that happened to him he 
soke np one morning and found 
that area! estate man had handed 
him a bunch of alkali land, 160 
acres of it. in exchange for his 
lone change. We neighbors all 
felt sorry t the Dutchman. None 
of us wo: 1 have taken that 
Dutchman > quarter section as a 
gift. But the Dutchman had the 
bod and lu went to work to see 
what he could du with it- He 
plowed it and fertilized and plow
ed it again and kept on working it 
intil he got it tamed, then he 
towed it to the redeeming crop of 
the west and today the Dutch- 

1 quarter section of alkali 
is the model alfalfa farm of 

Dawson county, if not of the 
I Whole Platte Valley.”

The redemption of alkali land 
y not require as much scientific 

t**earch in the chemical laboratory 
is some of these lead pencil farm
ers and book lamin’ fellows may 
think for.

If the Platte valley is not the 
center of alfalfa production in this 
■ iddle west, then the Journal
wants to be

It was thought at one time, and 
not so very long ago either, that 
alfalfa had to have a certain kind 
of soil and that the said was con
fined to valleys where it was not 
far to water. But like the zones 
of corn and hog production, the 
alfalfa belt is letting out a few 
links every year and great fields of 
it are now seen on uplands where a 
few years ago it was thought 
possible to get stands of this 
legume.

‘ ‘Yes, sir,' said B. C. Cheney, 
the pioueer above referred to. 
“ central and western Nebraska 
can sing songs and build monu
ments to alfalfa, for it is her salva
tion. Chicago Drovers Journal.

Hands the Col. a Bunch.
In speaking of au article which 

appeared in the Carlsbad Current 
two weeks ago and which related 
to a woman beggar from Carlsbad 
who, according to Mr. Mullane 

bilked”  the people of Lakewood 
the Progress has this to say:

"T hat the woman was not an 
imposter' is evidenced by the fact 

that she was blind and destitute. 
She did not ask charity of the peo
ple of Lakewood, and the help she 
received was spontaneous, and giv
en by those who had seen her and 
realized her condition.

The closing paragraph in Mr. 
Mullane’s article would have been 
better left out. If there is a "gen
eral inclination to give credence 
everything of a damaging nature 
reported aDout Carlsbad' in thi: 
section, we are not aware of it. 
There was certainly nothing in our 
article to indicate such an inclina 
tiou.

We believe that Carlsbad would 
have more real friends if Mr. Mill- 
lane would cease his everlasting 
mud slinging at everything north 
of the connty capitol.

Notice for Publication.
Department of (tie Interior. 
tJiml ORIre HI Koewell. N. M.

>j.1; r
DfiMifirn,,°11 to l,uk* Anal eomuiutiitifiii
rXmn??T;j- MX;

»*• following el,n«..e. „ 
eu111*atjon°of, ?he"lan cT *vlUp°"' 
KJL",I,T“ H Danlei DavU, Arthur
f i’ealco? ," ‘li **»vl»,all of Hup*-, N«-w

Howurd Inland. KegUter.

Notice For Publication.
Desert Land. Pinal Proof.

United Nttiu-. I .and Office. 
Kuan all, Now Mexico,

haggle M Wilkin., !
i« ai' iL.T '“ 'einton to niuke proof 

1 of iiT n “-Vf LlH,l,,..No !Sao- ,or L~* Town.M» llfi?  *■ “ '-l /kaerter of HecUon «, ll,M" u ,li, Itange tf> Ka»t. befor 
" r «r, Keeelver. und Ro.well New 

her Mti'. ~J  Krld,'> -t|ie«th clny of Decent. 
lie naniea the following wline.iu

K S's/sarffa^1- ,rr' K“ i ' ,jn •'“* rei-iBtna-
Dooley. Andrew

W.w,M ^,co.,,U *■»*«
Howard Inland. Kegl.ler.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interloi 

l.and < mice at Ko.welt, N. M
_, . October W, IWI7.

t w  1 !  hereby given that Martin J . Crum,Of Atle.la, New M.-xlco, has died 
“ of hie Intention 10 make dual com- 

m mu 1 Imi priaif In ■ upport of b l. claim viz- 
H«uie.tead Kntry No, 7xu6. made Mav 
! «>_, for the Hornhwent quarter of Nee,It 
3[, Tow n.hlpla Noutl1, Itange SM K a .i. and 

'“’‘I Proof will be inatle before Alliert 
. N. Court Coinuila.loiier, at bln 
Arte.la, N. M., on December |,

-  -  w  w  - w  —V

Hotel A rtesia
J. C . G A G E , Prop.

Centrally located. Rates $1.50 per dav.
Special rates by week or month. : : : : 

S u n d a y  d in n e rs  a  sp ec ia lly .

Artesia Nurserv
Ha a fine line of home grown trees in the 

best commercial values

Apple Trees: $75 to $125 per 1000
See my trees before placing your order 
for northern or eastern grown trees and 
you will be convinced that trees grown 
here are preferable to any that are ship
ped in from abroad.

Blake.

J. H. Highsmith

He l
coutlnui____ ___
Ion of the land, v 

Harry Hew, lirant W H f l . r i ...............

Ibe following wltneiue. t

Notice for Publication.

A New Store for Lakewood.
Robert Miller, of Dayton, was

here Wedutsday and made arrange- 
showu, because it j ments to open a drug and novelty

lives in Missouri and the alfalfa I store here in the near future.

Farmers a n d  G a rd n e rs
The guano caves of Southeastern 
New Mexico furnish a fertilizer un
surpassed in degree of productive
ness. It isespecielly suited to the 
virgin soil of the Pecos Valley A 
chemical analysis shows the follow
ing elements:
A-MMONIA 97.15 par can,
PH OSPH ORIC .  M par c a t
A V AILABLE ______ - ................. *7 par c a t
PO TASH  ....................  9* par c a t

A  trial is all that is neccessary to 
conviuee you that the use of this 
guano is extremily profitable.

THE EL PASO GUANO &  FERTILIZER GO.
Q E O . B R U C E . R E S ID E N T  A G E N T

C A R LSB A D , NEW MEX.

Detart Land, Final Proof
United Mtatea I .a ml Office, 

Sol,ce i ,  ^ " . ^  O r t r t . r i t w :  
iev. of Hop... Kddy“County, New Me'xlio, 
la dled notice of Intention to make proof 

Id. de*«ri-liind claim No. Slus. f„r •■-- 
Tth Half <if Ned Ion .0, Tuwn.hlp 17 

Range SI F... before Alle-rt Hlake. U.
ourt Commlaaloner. ..........  office in ,•--la. N. ........ W edneaday, the 4th dav of

December, IIW7. f
He niinie. tne following wltneaa*. 

PloiTof*Mld'laiid•"**' lrr,K,,l,on •'“* reclama-
WII! H.vrd.'qf* Hope. N M . Kddle B.vrd, of 

Hope. N M . Will .1. Owen., of Hope. N. M.. 
I- W . Martin, of Arie.lu, N. M.
7-11 Howaid I .eland, Kegl.ler.

Proprietor

we PLOW ING

Notice for Publication.

Notice I, hereby given that N. 
of Lower Penasi-o. New Mexico, 
noilce of lit. Intention to make

'III.poll |
: Home.lead Knt 
ober IV. Hr ' * 
ii *5. To, binge 17

of HF.L.of 
toil 111 of itlllll

r n»i; aim ic ii. .- niiu 4, of Ned Ion gu. T o - . .-  , 
■ lilp 17 Mouth, Range Is Kaat.and that .aid | 
P'»of will he made le-fore I). I,. New kirk,1 
I m roiomtoaloner. at Id- office In Arte.la, 
N. M. on December ft, IW7 

He name, the following w ltne.w . to I 
prove hi, prove h i. conilnuou. rv.ldem-e 
upon, and culilvalloii of, the land, v lt: !

Alle-rt Neatherlln, Karl Nealherlln, Fid 
ward Carr, Fred Cox. all of Lower Pena.co. 
New Mexico.
7-1* Howard Leland, Kegl.ler I

D isk in g , H a rro w in g  
L e v e lin g , S e e d in g , 
R e s e r v o ir  B u ild in g .

We are well equiped— seven mule teams— com
plete set of tools— good reliable men Specialty 
of assessment work: in fact everything that is 
done with teams and tools. All work guaran
teed and done quickly and carefully.

C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  S o lic ite d

W ilson CSL R ogers Dj yjjn

Notice for Publication.
Department or iha Interior. 

Land office at Roswell. N. M 
November », IIW7 

Notice I. hereby given that Unbrlel (Fe»- 
t*r. of Arte.la, New Mexico, ha. filed notice 

Intention to make dnal commutation
oof III i ( . „
■nd F; ii try Ni 

...e Ni, of N - 
2i, Town.hip

: Hoi
y No. 77td made May 1, lwotl. for
.............. I K S of N W>4 nf Neetlon
Ip 17 Mouth, Range io Flnst, and

rA r t e s i a n  Wel l  C o n t r a c t o r '

iinl-.loin .........
n December J4. HXt7 

illowiIng .. ........
prove hi. cmiilniiou. re.h 
•ultlvallon of. the land, viz;
J W .Turkneit.Jam es O Olfford. K. H 

■in ter-. B Htephen.on, all of Arte.la. N. 
il. lO-lil Howard Leland, Kegl.ler.

He has recently bought a stock 
of drugs and novelties, and has 
had them shipped to Lakewood.

He rented the old Mercantile 
building on the west side of the 
railroad, and will open for busi- 

i as soon as the goods arrive, 
which will be in a few days.

We understand that the drug 
stock carried by Plott-Childress 
Co. will be purchased by Mr. Mil 
ler, and his stock will be an ex
clusive one.

We wish the new venture every 
success.— Progress.

List your property with the old 
reliable F A R M E R S  L A N D  
L E A G U E .  We are bringing 
hundreds of prospective buyers to 
the Valley. tf

Two or three sections of Dayton 
lands changed hands land week. 
One tract of which was 320 acres 
sold by Eugene Lattion to D. F. 
Ragsdale, of Artesia, who was! 
formerly of Gainesville, Texas. 
Another was 160 acres on Four 
Mile sold by A. E Cox.— Echo. 1

The artoiaa well law rcquirce the 
well owner to hirniili a log of hie 
well end provide, a penalty for hie 

| failure to do ao. you akould have 
MULL drill your wall. He furniekee 

1 tkc log and complic witk all otker , 
requireminte of tke well law. tkue 
preventing tkc expenee of legal co 
plicaeione.

Our rig ia not operated ky farm- 
era nor cow-puncher., kut ky driller. ' 
of twenty year, experience.

H. E. HULL & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  N o . 13.

Eddy Count; Abstract Co.
INCORPORATED

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Complete Abstracts of all lands 
in Eddy County i

F. 6. TRACY, Pris. C. H. McLENATHEN, Secy
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Good Missouri 
BUSINESS 

P R O P E R T Y
Paying I5 per cent on investment, to exchange for

PEC O S V A L L E Y  LAND

L. W. MARTIN
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Jfe Insurance City and Farm Property Accident Insurance

T alk  or.K. Tow n
O. G Greer is carrying his right 

hand in a sling the result of eight 
inch casing coming together and 
O. G. failing to get his hand from 
between them in time.

Miss Georgia Kinsinger went to 
Lakewood Sunday night to take 
charge of one of the rooms of 
the public school. Miss Georgia 
is a bright young lady and the 
Lakewood people are fortunate to 
have her among them

Something different! A “ Trad
ing Party ’ in connection with the 
oyster supper at Blair building, 
Thursday, Nov. 21.

The N ews received a letter from 
Earl McBride last week and he 
states that money is very scarce in 
eastern Kanasas and western M is

souri. Earl is uow running a shop 
in Kansas City but shows a hank 
ering to get back to the Valley and 
we would not be surprised to see 
him drop in almost any day.

— YOUR EYES
M A Y NEED A TTEN TIO N  

A N D  NOW  IS T H E  T IM E

NO EYE DEFECT Undi«o»«rrd

Dr. 6. N. Hunsberger
ROSWELL, NSW MEX.

The funeral services of little 
Blanche M. Baughman were held 
Saturday at eleven 1 cluck.

The Land Exchange has erected 
a new sign this week that for size 
and dignity is hard to excell. The 
members claim that it fitly repre 
sents the extent of their business.

Miss Bradshaw has been spend
ing sevc. a' days in El Paso visiting 
friends. She returned Tuesday.

When flour is bad it’s very bad, 
when its good that’s “ Moses Best’ ’ 
or “ Gold Bond”  for sale by Joyce 
Piuit Co.

V. E. Falherree instructed Sam 
in the art of unloading a pump gun 
last Satui day. The gun unloaded 
aliight and there is an ugly hole 
in the ceiling of the store room

Miss Valley Higgins has chaige 
of the wires at the depot while Mr 
Brown is sick and Mr. Bonell i« 
acting agent. Mr. Brown is get
ting along as well as could be ex- 
pected but can not resume his 
work for at least two weeks

E. F. Hardwick of Roswell was 
looking after business interests in 
Artesia this week.

The prettiest display window in 
town at the present time is that of 
Joyce-Pruit Co. in their grocery 
department. Jellies, pickles, nuts 
and fruits are set out all ready to 
eatjand the temptation to those 
who pass by is something great.

Mrs. C. J. Moore, of Palo Alto. 
Cal., who was here for a short 
visit, went to Artesia this morn
ing to visit friends.— Record.

Don’t trade unless you want to 
at the oyster supper— you won’t 
trade oysters for they are to be 
cooked by Sharp, the expert.

The Mulkey meetings are in 
prsgress at the M. E. church this 
week and the business places are 
closed during the hour of services. 
Much interest is manifested.

I Gasoline Dixon and Albert 
Linell went to Roswell Sunday to 
to visit the former's parents. No 
body seemed to know where the 
boys had gone and a searching 
party was formed to hunt for 
Albert. They returned safe and 
sound Monday night.

The Hotel Artesia is taking on a 
new coat of paint, which greatly 
improves its appearance.

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest Farmers 
Land League. tf

Rev. J. W. Barthlomew, who 
conducted services at the Chris 
tian church Sunday returned to 
Roswell Monday morning.

The Artesia Commission Co. 
has erected a sign in front of their 
place of business that he who runs 
may stop and read.

Jim Brooks of Roswell came 
Sunday night to accept a job as 
stone mason on some of the new 
buildings.

Most any old flour will make 
biead, but if you want good bread 
use “ Moses Best’ ’ or “ Gold Bond’’ 
flour for sale by Joyce-Pruit Co. 
“ My turkey, ’tis of thee,

Sweet bird of cranberry,
Of thee I sing.

I love thy breast and wings,
Thy legs and other things,

I love thy rich stuffiings,
O, lucious bird ”

Good pasture close in, 80 rods 
east of the depot. H- G. South- 
worth.

Have Sperry & Lukins make 
your connection to the new water 
system. Lukins is a member of 
the Master Plumbers Association 
and the only one in town. They 
will do your work cheaper and bet
ter than any one else- Will have 
a complete stock of plumbing 
goods. Make inquiries as to why 
you should patronize Sperry & 
Lukins. 5otf

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

i C E E A M  O B  .A.I.

HUNTERS CREAM FLOUR
B E S T  X X T  T O ' ^ T X T

We have just received a carload of this flour. 
Try some of our Fancy M APLE SYRU P.

E. S. HOWELL
P H O N E  6 6 .

R B H S B S H H H S I I  
■  THE PERFECT L IG H T !

I —  1
is  th e  B E C K *ID E N  P o r ta b le  G a s  L a m p- — * ui i a u i c  VJa» L-oiiip*
No d a n g e r , no sm o k e , n o  Oder. T h e r e  is  EgS

—  — m
j » IIU DUCI • | IILI V 1*̂

o n e o t  th e s e  la m p s  in  use a t  t h e  N E W S  
j o ffice  a n d  you a re  w elco m e  to  e x a m in e  i t


